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MAJESTIC ARCHITECTURE SHOWN IN WORLD'S FAIR CONSTRUCTION.

Staff Work Stands Out Boldly
From the Southeast Part

of the Pavilion.

Well-know- n goods, such as are used by the most particu-
larDESIGN IN BUFFALO SKULLS. people, are what you want, and I have them, aod at

:J FAIR PRICE:Decorations of the Falnce Arc
Evolving as if by Magic and

Shortly the Structure Will I5e
Sheathed in Pjire White. i mtAL I Eel 3lSlH3l

-- :. . Kfisrl a2. -- - .
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Hy a HepuLUc Photographer.
ENCASINQ THE BELT LINE OF A DOME OX THE PALACE OF VARIED INDUS-

TRIES "WITH STA IT LION HEADS.

BOY SHOOTS HIS BROTHER.

Pleasant Moore Fatally Wounded
in Petty Quarrel.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL,
Evansvllle. Ind.. Sept. 6. Pleasant Moore,

aged IS years, was shot this afternoon by
his brother. Charles Moore, aged 11 years,
and Is not expected to survive the night.

The boys started to go rabbit hunting.
Pleasant was teasing Charlie over soma
trivial matter, when the latter shot him
above the heart with a rifle. Tie boy has
not been arrested. The mother of the boys
1j prostrated.

t (Established 1879.)

Kieselhorst
Piano Co.

914 Olive St. - St Louis.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS:

lo. X TCrMDAXI Cabinet
draad stylo upright piano, brand
new. cont&lning every modern
improvement. In one of the most

. beautiful quarter - sawed oak
cases ever built. It was slightly
damaged in transit. Price new
waa H25, but has been specially
cut to 9330

SO. DUOS." TJp.
right, with patent overstrung
cale and pressure bar. Ivory

key. medium size, good tone
and action. One of the beat

tundard-mak- e secondhands in
tock. Price special will be $175

Wo. 8 "Cno vry," large size up-
right, handsome mahogany case,
tasty carved top and bottom,
and all modern improvements,.
Including the "mulUtone ad-
justment bar." enabling one to
Imitate perfectly over twenty-fiv- e

C3) different musical instru-
ments. Used only as a sample
piano. Price new $375, but cutE specially to ,..f2SO

KO. 4 "KTESELHOnST - Tfl.
right, 7 1--S octaves, three tmi-eon- s,

largest size, overstrung
scale, ivory keys, patent, duet
mnslo desk, double veneered,
rich, dark mahogany case,
beautifully carved. excellent
tone and action. Usd at rent
only four M) months. Price
new was $325. but is cut to $2J3

KO. Piano Player,
very fine American ccrjy walnut
cose. Has been used only as a
sample. It contains fourteen
points of superiority over other
players, among which Is the
patent "transposing regulator."
by the use of which the key of
any selection may be Instantly
changed to suit the voice or
ether instrument. Price new
$Z, but cot to.... sjioo

The above Ave special bargains
are Jutt a few samples of the big
bargalni in "high-grad- e goods."
Ve have many square pianos,
good for beginners, from 918 up.
Eaed Organs, fO up. Second-han- d

medium and cheaper grade up-
right pianos from STB up, and
Piano players from 9100 up. Also
new sample pianos, various makes,
and new pianos, but odd styles,
dropped from the fall 1X3 cata-
logues, from 9125 up. Easy
monthly payments arranged for
those who find it Inconvenient to
pay all each. Stools, scarfs and
delivery free.

KIESELHORST PIANO CO.

SAX8NIA THE NAME

OF NEW HOTEL

Bonds to Insure the Building of a
$750,000 Structure Are

Executed.

OPENING OF FALL BUSINESS.

Great Xumber of Inquiries Indi-
cates That Realty Market

Will Soon Be
Active.

Bonds for $300,000, to Insure the erection of
a new hotel at the northeast corner of West
Pine boulevard and King's highway were
executed yesterday through the Holbrook-Blackweld- er

Real Estate Trust Company.
The hotel is to be called the Saxonla.

As stated In The Republic two weeks ago,
the plans for the new hotel contemplate
one of the handsomest structures In Amer-
ica. It wlU be nine stories, of brick and
stone, containing about 400 rooms and will
cost $750,000.

E. C Janssen. architect. Is at work upon
Kn ..Tin ami fh rftntract. for rnnstrtie- -

tion probably will be let within the next '

few weeks. The Saxonla, Realty Com-

pany is to erect the building, and it is stated
that a prominent brewer is the principal
stockholder.

At the office of Holbrook & Blackwclder
it iras stated vesterdav that certain negotia
tions connected with the Saxonla Hotel ,
caused the name of the bTewer to be with-hel- d.

It was also stated that the Saxonla j

has been leased to a prominent hotel man- - t

ager, but for the seme reason hla name is
'nnt dlvulced- -

The scheme to build a downtown hotel, to
cost $1,000,000, at the northwest corner of
Pine street and Broadway, is reported to
be rapidly maturing. Otto F. Stllcl is the
principal person interested.

Though the volume of sales was small for
the first week in September, the real estate
agents havo been exceedingly busy. The
large number of Inquiries for both residence
and business property Indicate that the fall
market will open within a fortnight in the
most active manner St Louis has ever
known.

Inquiries for and sales of medium-price- d
property are exceptionally numerous. This
fact is accepted as showing not onlv that
more St. Louis persons are In a position to
own their homes, but that manr families
are moving Into the city to reside perma-
nently. A large percentage of the ty

sold for speculative purposes recently hasbn purchased by nonresidents.
Realty dealers manifest considerable In-

terest in the selection of a slle for a new
Post Office. The impression prevails that a
suitable lot fronting on four streets, as the
Government specifications require, and lo-

cated near the Union Station, cannot be
purchased for J200.OJO. as Congress provided.

It Is generally believed that the rresntCity Hospital site finds most favor with the
Government authorities, but it could not be
gurchaed for $200.0ijO. Tho location, upon a

In all respects, is con-
sidered ideal. If Architect Tavlor should
recommend the purchase of this property
Congress would have to amend the act forthe new St. Lcuis Branch Post Office.

Holbrook ninclcrrelder.
The Uo:brook-- B ackwelder Real EstatoTrust Company sold for Walter Graiear toOttillta Miiler, for $7.7K. Xos. 313 Waltonavenue, b!ng two modern new flats, bought

for an investment.
They also sold to James A. Ehaw. for$300 cash, a business property in Mount

Carroll. III.
In addition to the above, the Holbrook-BTackweld- er

Rral Estate Trust Company
closed by contract three other sales which
will be consummated this week, and also re-port a very satisfactory week's business In
rentals and loans.

Berlin Heights.
C R. H. Davis, president of the Royal In-

vestment Company, reports the sale of No.
40W McPherson avenue, a two and one-ha- lf

story stone front, ten-roo- m house .with lot
32x110. from the Royal Investment Company
to Harry' C Parker, cf the Carleton Dry
Goods Company, for $10,000.

Also sold No. 412 McPherson avenue, ad- -
i Joining the house sold Mr. Parker, a two

and one-hjl- lf stnrv tn.rnnm Yintiu f

with lot 32x140. from the Royal Investment I

Company, to William A. CockreU. I

Both Mr. Parker and Mr. Cockrell pur-- '.

chased for a home, and will move in the
houses the latter part of September. These ,
houses are the first two sold of seven the j
Royal Investment Company are building on I

McPherson, near Walton avenue. The Roy- - '

DETAIL OF STAFr ENTAELATL'KES AND CGLONNADD IX
THE ELECTKICITY COLJtT.

Moratcr griffin heads stand boldly out
frcm the four corners of the dome-capp-

pavilion at the southeast ar.glu of the Va-

ried Industries Palace.
Ponderous entablatures and a heavy bal-

ustrade crowd the spaces between the alle-
gorical figure, lending a flamboyant sn

to the staff decoration now being
applied to this building.

At the crest of the dome around the sock-
et of the flagmast a foliated ornamentation,
the height of a man. gives a stately finish
to that high pinnarle. ICO feet from the
channel way of the KHer des I'eres.

It Is the first suggestion of the majestic
architecture which the designers of the Ex-
position have promise J shall excel all pre-
vious world's fairs. Not so much with the
imposing display daily assuming shapo
around the dome do the visitors seem to b
impressed as they do with the rapid work
of the staff carpenters.

Up through the air rise shining ligments
of the palace, which seems to be evolving

al Investment Company expects to have tho
houses completed by September 29.

'lliey also sold a nouse on Berlin avenue
for Ji0U. The name of the purchaser will
be withheld for the present.

J. V. Kerr.
J. W. Kerr reports sales as follows:
No? 14-.- 14W and M'.J North Twenty-secon- d

street, corner of Dlckxjn. s.x nats Tor
ti.j.0, to Charles E. Slocuni of Audrain
County, Missouri.

No. 2711 Morgan street, fourteep-roor- e,

residence, on if) foot lot. from L V. Shantz
to Charles B. Slocuin. for J7.'0.

Also No. 2710 Lucts avenue, a fine ten-roo- m

residence, from Frank Young to Wil-
liam C. Watkins, for J5.W). Bougnt for In-

vestment.
Also "The Windsor Hotel." at Mexico.

Mo., one of the beat hotels in the State,
from Charles E. Slocum to L V. Shantz for
tl'J0.

Nos. 2215-23- 7 South Jefferfon avenue, four
fine flats from Parmella Iddlngs to Martin
Michael for flO.OuO. Bought for investment.
The purchaser was represented by Kallaa
&. Brlnkop.

George F. Bersfeld Realty Co.
The Geoige F. BergfelJ Realty Company

reports the tile of tuo of tho very hand-
some residences recently completed on
Washington boulevard, 4S0O west.

One of the houses was sold to Robert R.
Hammond of Sptingucld. Mo., assistant
general manager of the M-- . K. & T. Rail-
way, and the other to William Knder.
manager of the Southern territory for the
Simmons Hardware Company.

Both bouses are finished In bird's-ey- e

maple, and mahogany, hardwood floors',
etc. and are constructed after the most ap-
proved modern plans. i

Lincoln Trait Company. '

The Lincoln Trust Company reports a con-
tinued Increase of business In the real estate
department: The following deals were
closed during the wek:

No. 14C3 Stewart place, a seven-roo- m mod-
ern brick dwelling, containing bath, furnace,
reception hall. etc.. lot 2Sxl25. front George
A. Chaphe nnd Elizabeth Chaphe to John
S. Gernhardt. the purchase price being
$2,000. Mr. Gernhardt bought for a home.
He will improve the property.

Nos. Kennerly avenue, four ,

flats containing four rooms each, from the i

American Brewing Company to W. A. Win--
ter. the purchase price being S23.C00. 31r. '
Winter bought for an investment.

No. 3113 Clark avenue, n modern six-roo- m

brick dwelling, lot 23x120, purchase price
$1, from Rosle L. McCarthy to A. J.
Grecnway. Mi. Greenway bought for a
none.

No. 5312 Wells avenue, a modem, seven-roo-

brick houfe. with bath, furnace, re-
ception hall and all other conveniences, the
purchase price being $3,300, from C. H.
Schultze to Charles J. Lapping. Mr. Lap-
ping will occupy same e.f a home..

Also lot .no. l. mock lv. ruxeao raric D- --

Ing the southeast corner of Atlanta and ,
Bompart avenues. lot 103x161, purchase
price $130, from Kent Jarvls to Jessie II. '
Smith. I

Thp Lincoln Trust Company also reports i

the sale of lot 6. block 1. routh side of Clark '

avenue, between Rompart and Margaret
avenus. lot mxH. from Kent Jarvls to
John R. McGIll.

AGEJETS RCPORTS.

Mercantile Trust Company.
The Mercantile Trust Company reports

that the week has shown ery satisfactory
results In the way of sales of residence prop-
erty, having closed deals representing high
class West End residences, as well as many
less expensive homes, and several lots on
which houses are to be erected.

Sold house No. 4033 Westminster place, a
modern three-sto- ry red brick residence with
sandstone trimminrj. containing fourteen
rooms and all modern conveniences, located
on the hill near Sarah street, and being be-

tween the residences of Xlrs. Jennie B.
Glover and Daniel Boone, occupying lot S)x
Hj feet. The property was sold for the ac-
count of George U. Ben. F. and Albert N.
Edwards for 5is.O. and was purchased bv
a client of the Nlcholls-Rltt- cr Realty and
Financial Company, who will make exten-fclv- e

improvements and alterations In theproperty and occupy a a residence.
Also No. 4304 Maryland avenue, one of the

four modern three-stor- y twelve-roo-m

houses erected at the outhwest corner ofTaylor and Maryland avenus by Governor
Francis, the O'Nell estate and lvsuls Brlnck-wlrt- h.

The house is strictly modern and
contains every convenience and Is erected
on lot 0x215. The property was sold for
$14.0fO. the purchaser being A. E. SHver-thorn- e.

manager of the Summltt LumberCompany, who will Immediately occupy
same as his residence. The bouses were
built by the neighbors In that locality, not
with a view to profit, tut to avoid an apart-
ment house or unsatisfactory improvements.

The Mercantile Trust Company also soldtwo two-sto- ry brick houses. Nos. 1221 .nnd
1223 Sarah street, of tix rooms each, erect-
ed on lot 54xS2 feet, for the account of Rev-
erend William J. Dalton of Kansas City.
The property rents for $450 a year and was
sold to Charles F. Dwyer, who bought foran investment.

Also No. 3229 Washington avenue, a two-sto- ry

brick house, with stone front, erected
on lot 2x134. sold for the account of Morton
Jourdan for $30Q. The property rents for
$40 a month, rnd was sold to Mrs. Mar B.
Bott. who purchased as an investment, withthe Intention of occupying the same as aresidence at a later date.

No. 541 Theodosla avenue, a modern two-sto- ry

brick residence of seven rooms, erect-
ed on lot 30x123. This resldince is in theMount Auburn district, where there has
been renewed activity within the last few
rnontha The property was sold for theaccount of Judge M. Gllslnn for $3.6J0. thepurchaser being Cyrlack Buhlinger. whopurchased for a home.

No. 4373 Gibson avenue, a modern two-stor- y

elsht-roo- m house, erected on lot 3x133. sold for the account of George J. Krtt-xlng- er

for $200 cash, the purchaser being
Mrs. Margaret Manahan. who. bought for ahome. The Mercantile Trust Company tly

sold the bom6 of Mrs. Mm.hBn on

11 a Republic Photcgrapbex

A CORNER OP

a if by magic A few nail.", a few raps
of the hammer and the white garmenting
of the great pavilion Is woven before the
rjs. A few days more will see the
structure sheathed in pure white, a pleasing
suggestion of the much more elaborate
moldings and sculptures that will grace
more Important features of the building.

Over in the Inner court of the llectrlclty
Palace. the llat surfaces of the cloister
walls have been covered by the plaster blot-
ting out the unsightly frame skeleton on
which all of this rnlm'c splendor Is hjmg.
The simplicity of the des.gn In the frlezo. a.

series of buffalo ukulls Interspersed with
plain circular medallon and pure moldings
sweeping around the arches which pierce
the court wall to the cloister. Is carried out
In the more conspicuous columns set In the
wall between tech archway. The3e pillars
are not fluted In the Corinthian order. They
lire severely plain shafts nearer the Doric
type which carrj out tho quiet majesty of
the scheme.

Bernard street for J7,J for business pur-
poses."

The Mercantile Trust Company reports
tout they are having considerable Inquiry
for property in Giusoii Heights, a subdivis-
ion which they placed on the market sev-
eral )eitraat;u, and which has since built up
vtry handsomely, owing to Its favorable
location mar the Fair s.ie. end the excel-
lence' of the s.riet tmprmenvnts anl tne
character vt houses etecttd. there is a de-
mand both fur houiis and tor residence
lots.

No. 13i7 Collins street an oil twe-tor- y

brick building, trected on lot 23x117. sold for
the account if Gt-or- F. Fowler and oth-
ers, to a cllttu of Small- - & Church, for $i7&
cash. The Improvements are practically
of no value, ana it la understood that tne
purchaser b.ugnt with a view of using tho
ground iur bui.uess purposes.

Also lot on the routh side of Cote Bril-
liant? avehue. between Hamilton and
Hodlamont. one of the handsomely im-
proved streets !n Mount Auburn. The lot
Lt 3x12). antl was td for the account of
G. H. Dudlty for $22.30 a foot, tho purcha;r
being Doctor II. C Dalton. who purchased
purely as u, speculation, believing that tho
piuperty in that locality will udvance In
value.

The Mercantile Trust Company also re-
ports having had an exceedingly encourag-
ing week In lis rent department, having
gained many new rent accounts, and made a
satisfactory number of leases and rentals.

Alplr fc Hrnimrlmnnn Heal Estate Co.
Alple 4; liemmeiman Real Estate Com-

pany reports the following sales:
No. 41rl Lea place, a two-sto- ry frame

house, arranged lor two families, with lot
23x113. owned by William G. Stcwurt. sold
to Frederick Ryser for $1,230. Mr. Ryser
bought for a home.

No. 2&& and 333 Shaw avenue, a double
two-stor- y brick, of four Hits, four and five
rooms each, with bath, hot and cold water
and all the most modern conveniences, rent-
ing for 11.144 a vear. with lot 20xl2. owned
by John Uew;nn-r- . wa sold to lien Voge-
lsang fcr $.3v cash. Bought lor an Invest-
ment.

No. 4323 Manchester avenue, a one and
one-ha- lf story, four-roo- m brick cottage,
with lot 23xleS. owned by George J.

was sold to Edward Miller for
I1.S73. Bought f jr a home.

No. 4237 Norfolk avenu. a two-stor- y, five-roo- m

brick dwelling, with lot ilxl23. for
$2,210. owned by Frank J. Servlera. was sold
to Willjim and Ealth Ambru-lc- r. who
bought for a home.

No. 3113 Nrf'ctno street, a one and
tevn-to..- brick, with lot 10

xlw. owned by Z. T. Davison, was ld to
G. A. for $L&u. Mr. Has-e-man-

wus represented by the Mercantile
Trust Company.

MchoIW-Illtte- r.

The Nicholls-Ritte- r Realty and Financial
Company report that tho month of Septem-
ber opens with a very marked and satis-
factory inquiry for West End residences.

They so.d the hanusome led stone and
red brick icsiJence. No. 403S Westminsterplace, having a frontage of ft) feet on the
north lln of Westminster place, by a
drpth r 143 fret, and bring the third house
east of Sarah street, for account or Ben
F. and George L. Edwards, represented by
the Mercantile Trust Company, the consid-
eration being $1C230 cash, bought by a
client of the Nicholls-Ritte- r Realty and
Financial Company.

The parlor ami library are finished In
birdseye maple, the reception-hal- l and dining-

-room In Enclish oak and the entire
second floor In cherry and yellow pine.
This house. wh!ch Is beautifully situated
and has every convenience, was built by J.
J. Phillips In 1U1 The purchaser secured
a bargain in this property:

They also sold to another client of the
company a lot 00x173 feet, situated on the
north side of Morgan street, between
Klr-g'- s highway and Academy, near the
center of the Hock, for the account of Wll-lli- m

Burd. a resident of California, at
$37.39 a front foot, or $3,430, all cash. The
purchaser expects to Improve this lot Im-
mediately. This property adjoins the lot
sold to Samuel Allcnder several months
ago by the Nicholls-Ritte- r Realty and
Financial Company.

Henry Illemrnz, Jr.
Henry HIemenz. Jr.. reports the following

sales:
No. 2124 South Compton avenue, between

Russell hvenuo and Longfellow boulevard,
two-sto- ry brkk dwelling, nine rooms, gas.
bath, hot and cold water, cemented cellar,
granitoid walks, steam heat, laundry: lot
ciuxii; owned by C li. hCrrroan; was sold
for $i.C00 to Otto Schmitz.

No. 3.0 Congress street, two-sto- ry brick,
eight rooms, for two families: finished base-
ment; lot 23x11$: owned by Mrs. J. Kelly;
was sold for $2,730 to Nicholas Kremer.

No. C223 Columb'n avenue, two-sto- ry Queen
Anne dwelling, eight rooms and reception
hall, lot G0xI3u; owned by Christine Laum-sie- r:

was sold for $2.XO to E. S. Granger,
who bought for a home.

Lot on the north side of Osage street, be-
tween Virginia and Louisiana avenues.
23x123: owned by J- - Nlermeler; was sold for
$430 to Frederick Fiedler--

J. II. Gnndlach Jt Co.
Report the following sales:

No. 4113A Lee avenue. lot 20x101. two-ato- ry

six-roo- m frame, from William Gil-
lespie et aL to Thomas Sayers, $1,130.

No. 212S Obear avenue. lot 23x120.
flve-roo- m frame, from C Ar-

nold to Jacob Hoehen Jr.. $1,100.
No. 110 Prescott avenue. lot 35xG0. two-sto- ry

four-roo-m frame, from Charles O.
Borsch to Joseph Pfleger. $S30L

No. 1016 Brooklyn street, flve-roo- m brick,
from William Gilleiple et al. to Catherine
Mclnemy $sw.

Red Bud avenue, lot 0x145. north side,
between Prescott and Bulwer avenues, from
Philip Rueck to Everett P. Gardner and
wife, $630.

Terry Sons.
Terry & Sons report the following sales

closed this week, and active inquiry In all
departments:

The nine-roo- m brick residence. No. 4211
Morgan street, 32xl0 feet of ground, from

I
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1223 OLIVE STREET, ffiftmm..V

William A. Brazier to Samuel Fostein for
$.230.

Also. 150 feet of ground on Lee avenue
east of Newstnad. from Mary Rouse et al.to William McCabe for $1,500.

Also, two lots on Etzel avnue west of
the Wabash tracks, from a client of Chas.F. Vogel to Maude Dutton for $!.Also. 20 feet on the north side of Bart-m- er

avenue, west of Watah tracks, from
William Bode to Cora Oim.ron for $1.0)).
This property is Improved with a substan-
tial frame house.

Melsenbach. Schmitz.
Melrenbach & Schmitz report the follow-ing sales:
No. 4340 Tholozan avenue, a

frame cottage, lot 100x215. fromF. U easel to C Yunsermann for $2.tv0.
No. 4M Nebraska avenue, a twe-sto- ry

brick dwelling, lot xl7. from A. Staley toH. Rosch for $3W), the --eller being repre-
sented by Alple i Hemmelmann Real Es-
tate Company.

Charles F. Vogel.
Charles F. Vogel. reports the following

sales:
No. 2331 Virginia avenue, between Shen-

andoah avenue and Sidney street, a two-sto- ry

brick dwelling, arranged nn two flat,of Ave and six rooms and bath room toeach, lot 23x123 feet, for $3,150. fro JuliusHartlg to Mrs. Anna Hoehentchild, whopurchased for Investment. Henrv ItrfmonT.
Jr.. represented the purchaser.

.no. j.ii I'arK boulevard, betweenSpring and Vandtventer avenues, a two-sto- ry

and raamnrd brick dwelling, arrancedas two flats of three rooms and bathroom
to each, two finished attic room. laundry
and cellar, lot 20x20) feet, for $l0O. from tho
Industrial Real Estate and Buildirg Com-pa- nr

to Mr?. Elizabeth Wal.h ,,,,.
chased for Investment

o. rau Cherokee street, between Comp-
ton and Virginia avenues, two-stor- y slateroof, brick cottage, containing five rooms,
reception hall, bathroom, cemented laundry
and cellar, lot 25x123 feet, for $2,550. from
Mrs. Doris Nohl to Joseph Lehnbeuter. whopurchased for a home.

No. ..ill South Ninth street, between
Koeln avenue and Steins street, n nn-nr- .-

frame cottage containing Ave rooms andcellar, lot 75x147 feet, for SIXf). from ann-
uel Zulauf to Mrs. SIbllla Proof, who pur-cha- ed

for a home.
Charlex F. Vogel also reports the sale of a

house at Frazer Park, St. Louis County,
situated on the corner of Rute and Lowry
avenues, being two stories with eUht room.lot fet. for $3i0. from Charles II.
and Ina A, Phelps to Francis M. and Mary
A. Flegle. of Louisiana, Mo., who purchased
tor a. home.

Greenvrooil,
That the active movement In medium-price- d

lots for home sites experienced last
spring was not simply a spurt, buta continued activity such as St.
St. Louis ha not seen for many
a year I evidenced by the greatly in-
creased Inquiry at Greenwood during the
past few days. With the return of cool
weather the attendance at the local office
Increases dally. Six sales have been made
during the List week and many morn will
be closed within the next few days. Hardly
a day passes without foundations being laid
for a new home. .

The Mercantile Trust Company report"!
that only about 200 out of SO original lots
In this addition are left, and It Is confident-
ly expected that these will be closed out
before snow files.

The list of sales follows: Barney Dulls.
0 feet on Drury lane. In addition to pre-

vious purchase. $133; C L. Hudlen. ISO feet
on Oxford avenue. $1,000: A. I Wolfe. 00
feet on Oxford avenue.. $335; Harry S. Davis,
SO feet on Commonwealth avenue, $335.

Love Jt Son.
Love & Sons sold last week as follows:
No. 4434 Greer avenue, a nine-roo- m stock

brick hou.v made into two tlats of four
and five room", on lot WJxlC feet, and
renting for $28 a month. Sold from David-
son Brothers R. & I. Co. to W. Odium cf
the police force, for $3.C"0 cash. Bought for
Investment. This adjoins the house sold to
Mr. Landzettel last week.

Also sold fifteen acres of land near Sul-
phur Springs Station. Missouri, for $45 an
acre, from John E. Love to J. Shanklln or
Springfield. Iil Bought for Improvement.

Real Estate Xotr.
The Real Estate Exchange reports that

the realty transfers for the first four days
of September amounted to $204,340. The
deeds of inut filed for the same period ag-
gregated $237,461.

Lewis J. Fornoff, who Is with J. L Ep-
stein, has returned from Hot Springs and

as low as

Little Rock. Ark. He enjoyed much fish-
ing while away, and was accompanied by
hla family.

F. A. Banister, accompanied by his fam-
ily, has returned from a vacation of eight
weeks spent at Atlantic City; N. J.

Joseph S. Rothwell has recovered from a
severe cold, and Is again on the street
looking after his many realty Interests.

Ramond G. Scott of O. E. Scott &. Co..
has returned from a vocation of four weeksspent in West Virginia and at Atlantis
City.

John L. McDotthII
Reports the following sales for the week:

Sold the entire block of ground bounded
by Magnolia avenue. Old Manchester road
nnd SuDlett avenue, which is improved withstores, flats and a large hall and roof gor-de- n.

from Pierre Naglo, Jr., to James J.
Kelly. Mr. Kelly has expended several
thousand dollars on the property, and in-
tends holding It as an Investment.

Also sold the handsome residence at No.
40)3 Weitminter place, containing fourteen
rooms, heated by hot water, with lot 0x
130. from Allen T. West, treasurer of the St.
Loui Union Trust Company, to Robert F.
Walker. State Attorney, who
purchased the property for bis home for
Jll.CCO.

Also sold a lot of ground in Tuxedo Park,fronting 133 feet on Newport avenue by aciipth of 179 feet along Pacific avenue, from
Columbia Real Estate and Building Com-pany to M. J. Perry, for $2.SG0.

Also sold a lot of ground in CliftonHeights, on Eveline avenue tw!nr T5t1?s.
I from J. Kellv to Pierre Nagle. Jr.. for $1.00).

aiso negotiated two loans on West End
residence property for $10,500 at 5 per
cent interest.

Leased the building on the southeast cor-
ner of Nineteenth and Morgan streets forfive years, at $3u0 per year.

Also leased the four-stor- y building at No.
1412 Olive street for a. twrio1 nf fhrt vmn

i ui !, a year.
Ilnydrl Realty Company.

Tn Haydel Realty Company reports thefollowing sales:
No. 1K0. South Eighteenth street, an

eight-roo- stone front dwelling, with lot
22x127. from S. Albers to B. Northoff. for
$3,200.

Also No. 4102 Connecticut avenue, six-roo-

framf dwelling, with lot 30xl2L fromGeorge W. Human to Martha Hatch, for
$2.7Cv.

F. E. Mnm.
F. E. Niesen reports the sale of lot 5Sx

127 on the north side of Connecticut street.
between Grand and Spring avenues, for
$L27. from A. V. Phillips to C. G. Emfg.

Also hous and lot No. 4143 Wyoming
strset. a three-roo- m brick, with finished
basement on lot 23x124. for $Li39. from
Peter Schneldi--r to John Hartman, who
bought for a home.

John S. Dlnke Jt Ilro.
John S. Biake & Bro. report the follow-

ing sales for the week:
The handsome stone-fro- nt dwelling No.

tt03 Bartmer avenue, northwest corner of
Goodfellow. was pold to John F. McDermott
for JJ2.U.U. The property was owned Oy
Mrs. Margaret K. Flnagln. The resldenco
I beautifully situated on a lot 33x162. ami
has all modern conveniences; hot waterheat, tllter. etc

Also sold for Louis II. Hoover to Wil-
liam Mberschei, a lot In Forest ParkHeights. 60x150. for $730. Mr. Moerchel
owna the adjoining ICO feet, and bought thislot to Increase the frontage.

Sold for Charles Mueller for $3,500. theproperty, .Nos. S13 to t23 North Fourteenthstreet, between Franklin avenue and Wahstreet, lmprtved with three brick dwellings,
bringing an annual rental of $1,140. The lothas a frontage on the west line of Four-
teenth street of 77 feet. 7 inches. Property
was bought by J. Bogdanoy, a nonresident,
who has invested In St. Louis real estate
because he has faith In Its future.

Sold for a client of the Mercantile TrustCompany the two-sto- ry brick building. No.
2623 Lucas tvenue. arranged in two flats
with lot JSxllS. and renting for $420 a year.
The purchaser was Ernest Ariz, who bought
for an investment. Consideration, $X50.

This Arm rt ports a very active we-- k in
their rental department, having secured
tenants lor eighteen houses and flats, six of
which were rented Saturday forenoon.

R-- Eatate Transfers.
ru . .. Euclid; Henry

Vest. Jr.. to A. e:dmaa w. d.... ......$
BROOKLYN 1J ft . .. brt. Tntn and

.Eleventh: Andrew Holers to U. Manila
W. ft........ .... .......................... 9$A

i pv . . --. - . irr irrTTfirvJti'. jtjm m-u?y vfagr j rl ,r '" ' aJd.TS--ia Tm.lmi.m. tATfa,:

We Can Cure You.
No matter what your disease Is
or how long you have tried and
failed to find relief. WE ARE
SEARCHING FOR JUST SUCH
CASES AS YOURS and are will-I- n

to treat you (FREE OP
CIIARGEi until we make you bet-
ter. Do not despair until you
have tried the PHYSICIANS of
tho WORLD'S HEALTH INSTI-
TUTE. THEY ARE SPECIAL-

ISTS In CHRONIC DISEASES,
and to provo that we know how
ro cure you, WE will work for
nothing until we prove it. Call or
write for idformatlon.

"WORLD'S IlEALTII ISSTITTTE,
2333 Morsan St., St. Lonli, Mo.

U9IES.S5QQREW1RD FbrfeCM
obrtbitiiupjUMlon, uj ciw In MtEoluirT.mrmi-nUilTnr- .

rilli to n.kt, r hsrmlm: mtlli few. kne wuwd. aa.Jn.IMXB.CO 1(3 Sorter ll.tCUnr?.

aT7 BLO2K-- Prt lot 11: Williamto Fred Rytrr-- w. d X.2MCOTE BRILLlA.VrE.--B ft. 4 nT.- - jailus
IVelnrnUerg to Real ratita DulMIngJ5iay

" of
. lot J: Sam Hire toAlt' m

CITY BLOCK-I- ut cf ''ot'oV 'Ej'Wennel
lU'e-q- tc. drt. j. . tu LouUUna. ndTcereu: Alpla & IUramrlxann RealtyCompany to Herman lMftnIaai w. d.JFLOIllSdANT- -S ft,. Harvry liln toM. Lextng-- w. d

rA.,RiJ 'h-- ' Harrey lilnt to William
riv;,IJ?w.'-"-w- - ft.: Xoraood I'aric Improve-

ment Companr to Orman ItcCawI-- y w.
GRAND lis ft.; John Klnt'to" Chrts "Von 3.V4

?fr .A,11 w- - d 1

G!"A.:-11- 1 " - St-- Louis andIllr; Annie Von dtr Ah to JohnKlnr w. j
nAMILTON lie ft. 11. In., w. .. bet.illnura and RMice: Oitord Place neat-

ly Company to Unite Cnngot--w. d
MAPLE- -) ft., Arthur Mcltouxh to Idabterniwqtr--. ,f
iIcKISSOCK- -l It.: Walter SleBrld to

Natlocai-ruli- t n !lras Coropan, r. d..
Jiis.sissii-i.i- - ft-- : alorrls clary to

naaie iioxtrr w. a 1.200
MI.rUiiri'I-- 9) ft-- : Sadie Moittr to Mor-

""ciary- - w. a
MONTGOMERY-- U ft. 4 In.. . ... bet.Garrison and flattery: Luther Frl to

Kred DUX w d
1IINNEM)TA W ft.: II. Clement to FredEntelnoro w. d........ .......... 1.VNrosHO ft.: Ellin Davidson to Gns

Hasertac w. I . l.r--j
NKnitA!rC-- 4 ft.: Kmma LepcM to

Albert Staley w. d 7
PA PIN ft--. . I., het. Fourteenth andSvntenlh: Aoir. Helman to William

McDonald lte. d. ............. .. ... i.vn
FENROXE 3 ft.: William Brazier to JotnSchmidt w d 13)
PFNflOSE-- B ft.. .. bet. Newitead and

Fair. Yl Milam Oniiler to Cnar!- -
SrhmMt-- w .1 raBARSFIELD IS ft.. Marram Cunning-
ham if Joaech Grabowilcl w. d ....... I.1U

ST Wll'IS-E- O ft W tn.: John Ktng to
Acnl Vr.n der Abe w. d

ST LOJ.'IS- -2 ft. 1 In.; Chris Von OrAhe to Jcha Klnc w. a

nnlldlnir Permits.
Stedelln Bros., northeast corner Olive and Jf-ferso-n.

bowling alley: JitOO.
I. N. Miller. tW7 Staple, alttr and build brick

addition to balldlruc: JUW).
F. H. Kaofman. S73 Spanning, two-rtor- y fram.dsiiinc: n.o.

caclCMOir CATHARTIC

Bewireof tie itMler wko tries te jeH
Jtff89i.- -
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